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m ...T T fVt What Next. The ladies in car good Liana iLdr v.o.
t to 1.and sedate rityftf Boston, are about gener-- :

Great Enterprise!"
UNITEDSTATES

Ions putlic 1.

- rrsnncountry entitle l.;:n to lis
--

, Resolved, TL-x- l te re

Hiiyt oi letters,
rtEMAINING in the Tost Office at Yazca
Jill City, Mis, on thai 1st day of April.
1S43; which, if not taken out tvithin three
months, will bo sent to the General Post
Gi'ice as dead letters.a:

J lis lc:r :n

saw envy in the face of the scribes, and
their words were far from truth. I have seen
the four ages of the world. The gold of
Ophir and the rubies and Emafagdes of the
East have passed away; this js the first age.
The silver age is past., Tha brass is gone,
onJ the jroa is almost consumed. , Where-
fore, I, AbasuerL'; charge you not-t- o 'listen

SATURDAY. POST meni": commenced Lt Gcv,.Jr,c,sos In li

any iiiiruuuciug ui laauiun ui usii'ij whik.- -

ing. cants in their perambulations : throtlgh
the streets! Several beautiful dimse)3 have
already made their appearance in public,
managing with peculiar grace, those 'en-
signs of authority.'7 No 6r.toCccaf can
be so ungalUnl as lo question the propriety
of such a fashion and there ;caa La no
doubt that a woman has a right foiuse.a cane

- ai:d g:;:c::icll
Aijmihj Newspaper of the

Municih Class. .

of subsiifuiiDg a multif liciiy of &ufc Eitika
as fiscal agents of the rovcrrtnenf, rrJ t'furnish exc!.i:r-3.- " :.: I l;' v 1 it: '.' r i "ur-renc- y

for iLc cojutry, n one u.r.t u.
jn its elTects upon the property ati moral .

Atfld- - Willj.i m
Allcis Y. f. to lhe scribe who will bring us back locop--

Alvor.1, II. 3
Arnold, Mrs. V.. " .

1J.
2 Hilling-Icy- , W. C.

per coih, and who sporfeth philosophy; nor
to those who are travelling to and fro onrrnllE proprietors of the Saturday Evehins Post

How man, Col. W. II. JX have purchased the entire establishment of
lhe earth, sometimes losing trunks and umHrocg, John tin "Satcrdat Lbkonicle," and also that of the to support her steps when walking, to aid

her in assuming a graceful attiiude, lo probrellas, or haplessly go el.;phanting bevond"Umted States" weekly newspapers, the im-me-

subscription list of which concerns they tect her against insolence, or for any otherthe sphere of their business; nor lo. those
have united with the heavy list of the SATUR- - purpose whatever, lhe dandies, however,

ot. tho .people.' :.
Hesohed, That .;ihe second experiment,,

to wit; that of an exclusive metallic curren-
cy, commenced under the edministration of
his immediate successor, is, upder all .cir-
cumstances, an aggravation of flic evils of
;ihe first, V. V -

:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
.leeiing that an exclusive metallic currency.

Ln x two, b laiiiiiy ueneuouci ui .x. jcam
who discover holes in lhe globe, and explore
the inside thereof; nor to those who deliver
lectures on things beyond the earth, whereof

standing, and now issue the three in one under are quite alarmed, and it is thought will re-

sort to cudgels; and even some of our gravethe title of Tle United States Saturday
Post and Chronicle." The present number neither they nor any body else here on earth and sober citizens, with an ominous i

of their heads wonderwhat fashion wi. .win commence

The sea-Do- y's Farewell.
Wait, wait, ye winds, till I repeat
A parting signal to the fleet

Whose station is at hom :
Then waft the eea-boy- 's simple prarer,
And let it oft be whispered there, .

While in far climes Ijoam. t . .

Farewell to Father! reverend hulk!
In spite of metal, spite of bulk,

His cable soon may slip ;
Yet while the parting tear is moist,
The flag of gratitude I'll hoist,

In duty to the ship.

Farewell to Mother! "first clasa,; she!
Who launched nie en life's stormy sea, '

And rigged me fore and aft ;
May Providence her timbers spare,
And keep her hull in good repair,

To'tow the smaller craft

Farewell to Sister! lovely yacht!
But whether Bhe'll be "manned" or not,

I cannot now foresee;
. . May some good ship a "tender" prove.

Well found in stores of truth and love,
And take her under lee.

Farewell to George! the jolly boat!
And all the little craft-afloa- t

iy In home's delightful bay; "

When they arrive at sailing age,
May Wisdom give the weather-gaug- e,

And guide them on their way.

Farewell to all on life's rude main !

Perhaps we ne'er shall meet again,
Through stress of stormy weather;

Bur, summoned by the board above,
We'll harbor in the port of love,

And all be moored together!

has any correct knowledge ; nor to those who
THE TWENTY-FOURT- H VOLUME, adopted next. Boston Merc. Jgvttalk in large houses, on elevated stools, of is unsuited to, apd insuScient for, the" purand with the superior facilities now possessed, by

the wisdom of their Creator, whereof theythe proprietors, they can afford to publish a larger, The following advertisement appears inknow as little as an uncircumcised child.handsomer, and better paper lor the money than a late Lhndon paper:can be had elsewhere. I he editorial department The glory of God is manifested in the For sale, an excellent young horse;will be under the control of several gentlemen o flesh, and J, Ahasuerus, having repented of

poses andwanls of a great commercial peo-
ple; and "that a mixed currency the .best
adapted of any that, has been devised, lo
promote the welfare and risppiness of the
people of this glorious confederacy; :

Retolted, That we regard lhe preserva-
tion of the faith ef a . State as indispensable
to its honor and prosperity; arid lo retrieve

high literary standing and ability, and will be
conducted with a decree of vizor and spirit that

would suit any lady or gentleman, with a
long tail." , ', "my transgression, eschewing nil evil, and

minding my own business4 exhort you by

Lull, Willintn
I5arkfd(.le, F.
Honey, Malinda Mr?.
HaMiidge, Francis
Harber, David
liliricoe, rtf. C.
Dookout, Bonj. K.

V
Canary, Grifli'h
Calling, W.
('ouclc, Thomas
Chcmcy, W. - . .

I
Dais, David
Duncan, L. II. .

i:
F.vcrcti, John.

Fiazier, John
Foster, John II.

Grice, E.
Gl.isj, John

. Gordon, Capt.
II

4 II. l!nnd, Villiam
llcathrnan, John N.
Ilerren, William
Ilcrry, E. W.
1 1 em ad, Debrah

must render the paper one of the very best ever
issued in the country. The great size of the sheet

Fame, Grne rat P.
It.irfiflil, Thomas
JJriilfjci. Jolin
liiirnc, J. W.
r.tnot, Tetpr II. .

llrigg Grav
Honey, W. II.
Jlrsidiry, George
Uatc, Joseph C
U'i?gS, Mrs. V. II.
Uate Joseph II.

Canton, Jopli W.
Ctump, Williiim E.
Ctrdozo, J. W. '

Cooper, James A.

Downing, W.
P.ivis, V. A.

Ervin, James 1

l'mrl, I. T.
lord, t'hilhp F.

f Irenning &. Clalk
(Jooddinff , Jencc
Crubb,J.Il.

IIofT & Wright,
Harris, John
Unit, Frederic
Hart, KdwarJ
lleudii' Us, Jnhn M.
IlArrU, W. II. C .I.
IIodt:c, John II.
Ilnrlon, George W.
Ilo. no, J. II.
I Iarl, Robert Y. G.

There is a beautiful moral conveyed in the folthese presents lo do the same.
wu enable the proprietors to cive a greater vane lowing paragraph ' worthy to be practiced r"

The man who can turn female innocencoty of original and selected matter than can be
lound in cotemporiry sheets, lhe matter wit from its fair state of purirv, should never
in manv respects be of a different quality. ' he know the fond tenderness of a mother, the

well as rememberco ijjvcry individual:
44 The two most precious things on this side ui

the grave, are reputation and life. But it js 10 be
lamented lhat the most contemptible whisper may
deprive us of the one, and - the weakest weapon
of tho other. A wise man, therefare, will be more

tne character ot this State from the fcul
itain which has been cast upon it by the re-

pudiating Democratic party the tendency
of whose principles is to moral degradation.

design of the proprietors being, to make a
confiding afi'eciion of a sister, the devotionFirst rate Family IVcirspapcr of a wife , or the holy balm of a kind .danght anarchy and despotism, is the first andin every particular, calculated to meet the wishes

of the people from one end of the Union to the rs n Ti rtiitt f riabeFva a foif t-- m a than t nnacaao ters kiss. The seducer should have co rel
alive, and none should bo his friend but the and this will teach him so to live aa not to le 1 highest duty of every good citizen.other, the followinz are the points to wbicii they

afraid to die." Resolved, --That as citizens of Mississippi,invite a " n, as embracing the character of the base. lie shouH be made to turn with
shame before the eyes of woman and freezeGREAT SIZE. niSCEIiLATiEOUS.

It is J the largest class is printed on
fair, clear ivdc with fine white paper, and con

before the celd scorn and contempt of men
Scout from society the man who-- "

"a9 the snake, roll'd in a flowering bank.
The End of the World.

' There is nothing purer than honesty ,noth-in- g

sweeter than charity, nothing warmer
than love, nothing richer than wisdom, noth-
ing brighter than virtue,and nothing more
steadfast than failh. t '

,

These united in one mind,form the purest,
richest, warmest, sweetest, and the most

tains more reading matter" than any weekly pub Dow, Jr., of the New York Sunday Mer With shining checker'd slough, doth sting a child
2 llamblin, Henry

llageman, S mon
Hart, S las

2
o lished. . v.

Pomilar Tales. lhat, tor the beauty, thinks it excellent."cury, talks sensible concerning the Wilier
humbug. We agree with him exactly.

It is devoted to the highest grade of light Lite What an insult to humanity is the presentHeat him:

we, nave an utter abhorrence lo the doc-
trines of repudiation in all. its forms, and
that we r gard ita standing in defiance of
the Constitution, and ia violation of good
morals.

-- Resolved, Tbk the- - Bonds of iBe Stale
should be dueand that it
is a blighting and withering .disgrace for"a
Stale to evade the payment of its obliga-
tions upon any pretext whatsoever. " '

Resolve!,''That we 'regard the manifesto
oftbe Rep Valors that the Judges of the
Supreme Court rra to be chosen with a view
to thsir principles en the Bond question, as
S3np--- of our liberties, and
if successful . . ..I inns! vVihtf State in c':r- -

steadfast happiness. Mercury. ':rature, each number containg three or four chaste
Original and Selected TALES; which, while they
shall interest the vounc. shall at the same time

"This terrestial orb of ours, which as yet
exhibits no symotoms of disease or decline,
will continue to roll on its axis when we

deference to dress and upholstery, as if silk
worms and looms, scissors an needles, could
produce something nobler than a mail. Every
good man. should protest against a cast political;point a morak It also contains much good, and

never any bad rUblKY. A copious compound shall be mouldering in our sepulchres, and f
'i. ..' Iof well-tol- d Anecdote, Kich Humor, Pointed Wit founded on outward propriety, because , it

Just Satire, and Sentiment the most touching,

Hatch, Anthony

Injcisoll, John
llslcy, Francis

Kncrmnn, Edward

Leave!, T.T.;i: II.
Lamh, J. Captain

McGintv, F.lizabcth

Harrington, J. W.
Mali, Suriey C. (heirs of.)

I & J
3 J.ne Clinton , 2

Jones, William.
It

Kendall, J. M.
Ii
Lew is, Ccnjamine
Lamber, Dr. W. L.

JT1 ; :

JUcK'instrr, R, &. J.
Morcn, Y.
McGuOle, II.
MooreJohn II.

From the Mississippi Creole, '

Whig County K2eelin.
At a meeting of tho Whigs of Madison

contains also," the greatest variety of Origina exalts the outward above the inward, the
material above the s pi ritual, because i4r

the monuments erected to our memories
shall have fallen and become buried in the
dust of oblivion. Eartb'ii constantly kinder-foin- g

a rr!r'rnVHsh',jjeA but U is Subject
1 ales, bea sketches, kssaye, Poetry, bongs, cnar?

springs f, n and cherishes a contemptibleades, besides trie latest ana best selections ir county held at Canton on Monday the 17th
nalIiiof April, 1S43, Dr.J. J. Pugh was calfed ioother fuuntaiiii of choice Original .Literature. I to no decay. The rose ttiat faded yesterday iseryjae the Uhair, and Charles W. Allen r.nd A. S.in tine, the Post, upon which the .concern isiwe can never oenoia again; and Still the

founded, has been conceded every where to be I ama familwnf flnwor that nnvn YA Mitchell appointed Secretaries. v,

price in sapernciai ana transitory nisunc-tion- s;

because it alienates' man from his
brother, and breakes the tie of common
honesty, and breeds jealousy, scorn and mu-
tual ill will. Dr. Channing.

the first newsoaper in'the country in lhe J ,
kindred will bloom roundijt'.n,t .,,; i,. ov,w Tnif. Eiiavt. graves ot our On motion of C. C. Shackelford. Esq., the

I'oeirv and oUter matter. , I the tombs of millions yet unborn . Tho feet

Marshall, Henry
Munis, V. N.
Mcl'loml, John
Merritt, John ii Son
Jtosley, J. K.
Marsh;. II, J. R.
3Icek, Wesley

Chairman appointed Gen. P. Henry, Gen. J.
Collins, Dr. G6odloe, Ed. Smith, and JohnI Here follows a list of names ot about nity emi-- 1 ot luture cenerations will treaa upon the

Moore !t Svrartwout,
McDonnell, John
Miller, J. C.
McKcen iy Taylor.

neni writers, wno are regular conir ouws o ue i dugt of ouf bodies, and tho nreatcrand- - Montgomery, a committee to prepare reso-
lutions for the consideration of the meeting.
The committee retired and soon after re

paper, wn.cn we m no trpom , .
children of our children's children will nlhckungniai Oiorie appear in every nuniucr t iut - , .
posies iroui me very oosora oi ineir ancespaper, with Original articles on all subjects.- -

Maxims of Bishop MmntETox. Perse-
vere against discouragement. Keep your
temper.' Employ leisure in study, and al-

ways have work on hand. Be punctual and
methodical in business, and never procrasti-
nate. Never be in a hurry Preserve "self
possession, and do not be talked out of con

tors. Mturo produces as fast as she de- -PUBLIC LECTURES.
iMcL'utrhcti,Madi3on Jr.

o
O'Neal, Joah, Oliver, Isora.

ricVctt,Win.orMicnjah Pease, Charles E.

ported through their chairman, Gen. Henry,
lhe following Preamble and Resolutions:

Resolve J,- - That it is high timo for all
men who regard iLsipreservation of our
good faiik. and the --honor -- of the State as
any thing more than delusion, to rally to
their country's rescue" arid save it from
shame tfnd ignomy. 7 V
; Resolvedt That we regard all Bond-payin- g

Democrats as rs with us in re-
deeming the State from dishonorwe con-
gratulate them as fellow-labore- rs in the
cause of truth, justice 'and honor.

Resolved, That we will give our hearty
support to the nominees of the State Con-
vention, believing that such a 'course will
conduce to the glory and prosperity, of tho
State and Union.

, ' ,
Resolved That the President appoint de-

legates to the State Convention, and that

W ii ere as , the propriety of holding a Whigthe Leciure Season, to SCIENTIFIC LECTURES ciple is observed and well carried out, you
Philips, George carefully reported at length a ieaturo possessed need be under naapprehension, my friends, State Convention, in the city of Jackson,

on the Second Monday of Jufte next,' has
viction. Rise early, and be, an economist
of time. Maintain dignityfwithout the apby no othar weekly paper Oy one oj the tcst Me-- 0r i ,e wor d's makinsr a burst of it. The. i . Ml T T t't - Tl I I i r o

poritTM in me uniua motes, uence, suoscnuers e
. f n , T; . . ,

Present, Miss Ellen
Patterson, Robert.
It
Bunnell, Iliiam G."
Rode, C. V.

pearance of pride; manner is somethingremote can have all the advantage of these highly j J , . "
nonu ar d scourses w th but ttle cost. The preat Keener now mau n was wuen lie mowea with every ,bodv, and everything with some.
size ot the paper also enables us to give all lm Be guarded in discourse, attentive and
portant Congressional rroceedings at length, and

down a cock sparrow in the Garden of Eden,
by way of experiment; and the sands of Iris
glass have never been clogged for a single

slow to speak. Never acquiesce in immoral

II iicc, A.
Tike, Mi- - Clarissa
Feck, Waller

Pucker, Col. John V.

fodder, Micajah
Rain, Capt. Charles

StandeTord, William
Soricll3, mucl

milh, W. B.
S.t.iih, Mrs. E. C. S.

Thotipn, L. Y.

all reports and o:her public documents in full,
or pernicious opinions. Be not forward totogether with occasional Congressional Speeches

moment nor won't be, till the earth growsin lull two trom each elective precinct be appointed
Reso Iced, Thai it is expedient the whigs

of Madison should Cold a county Conven- -
hoary, the sun loses its lustre with age, andTHE FAmiERS.

been suggesied; and whereas, it is the opin-
ion of this meeting that such a Convention"
is the best means that can be adopted to in-

sure union, harmony and concert of tction
among the Whigs throughout the Stale in
the next general election, and whereas, such
union, harmony and concort is necessary to
our success. - : '
- Revolted, That we regard the condition
of our country as calling for the exertions
of all good and true Whigs, for the purpose
of rescuing it from the stafj of prostration
and degradation into which it has been re-

duced. ; -

assign reasons to those who have no right to
ask. Think nothing in conduct unimport-
ant and indifferent. Rather set than follow
example. Practice strict temperance, and

It is intended to make the paper one of great I the bald pated moon furnishes itself with a
interest to the Farmer, by giving the Reports of I wjtT

S
Stout, IIcikiah
Stewnrt, M . C.
Swartwout & Ford.

3

T
Thorn, Dr.W. N.
Tucker, Miss Mcrvay

2 Tewnscn, Robert
, Turner, Robert.
AV

tion in canton, on tne 4tn Monday 01 May
next, to nominate suitable persons to repre-
sent this county in the next Legielatnre.

in all your transactions, remember the final
the d.tlerent Agricultural Associations; the new Wh gee wonderg in the,heavens,
inventions; late experiments in ttlling, and able J

that have never been witnessed beforepapers from every source entitled to confidence;
so that the Agricultural portion of the community when the bowels of the earth incessantly

account.
Resolved, That lhe said countv Conven

Motherly Love. Last among the character tion bo composed of Delegates to be chosenwin una in us columns, wnnoui emrencning upou i rumble, like CP empty Stomacti Detore din-oth- er

matter, all that is desirable to know, with- - J when vou discover a sinola gr.rew 1a istics of woma'i is that sweet motherly love with by tho different election precincts in the"

Wallace,Messr.L.W & K which nature has iriited her; it is almost indtout the expense of a eeperate journal. Resolved, That John Tyler, in disappoint county, and that said precincts be requestednpnrtpnt nf rpnsnn.and whollv removed frnmin the grand machinery of Nature when,4s a jcwspapa

Turner, W. II.
Turner, P. C.
Tiliey, Calvin

W'hailey, Greri. , ,

Wair, Jmrs ' '
Waller, E. II.
Workrrwin,JJ. F.
White, Elizabeth
WiRin.-on- , Htnry
Whilo, K. S.

Y. Young, C.

all selfish hope of reward. Not because it is lovely I ing the just hopes and expectations of his to sena eacn tLree Uelegates for that purthunder comes before lightnmg-wh- en voung
As a weekly newspaper, it is believed that' the does the mother love her child, out because it is country, deserves the unqualified disappro pose... ..... ;ducks exhibit an. instinctive antipathy to

Whit.-- , Raleigh
Williamson, Kliza A
Wnlker, Wrru B.
Wilke, B. .

WUIiams4Dr. Gradan
Wooldrige, John C.

"UNITED STATES SATURDAY POST" is Resolved, Thai the Chairman of this meetwater when young men cease to run afternot equalled by any weekly literary paper now bation of every patriot,
Resolved, That the conduct of the Whig

members of the Cabinet who resigned their
the girls, and the girls won't marry and theexisting, lt contains a lull and well digested ac- -

a living part of herselt the-chil-d of her heart, a
fraction of her own nature. - In every uncprrupt-e- d

nation of the earth this feeling is the same.
Climate which changes every thing else, changes
not that. It is only the most corrupting forms of
society which have power gradually to matte lux

ing appoint suitable persons to act as mana-
gers of election of Delegates to the county
Convention, at the several precincts; and

count of every matter of news up to the hour of Orange county butter can be made from the- ... . .printing. This is a great desideratum to thoseR. EATON KEYS, P.M. milk of a cocoa-n- ut then, and not till then places, to which they had been elevated by
the immortal Harrison, rather than be theYazoo City, April 1, 1813. 40-4- t.

who take only a single weekly paper, and which
means less extensive than those connected with that this meeting recommend said electionbelieve the end of alt things is at hand.
the establishment cannot accomplish. The num tools of his treacherous successor, met with

our cordial approbation at the time, and willFrom the New Orleans Tropic.

The "Wr.. a tiering Jew."
ber ol persons employed, and the steam-pow- er

engaged in the publication of his paper, altogeth

urious vice sweeter than the tender cares and toils
of maternal love. In Greenland, where the clim-
ate affords no nourishment for infants, the mother
nourishes her child up to the third or fourth year
of its life. She endures from him all the nascent
indications of the rude and domineering spirit of
manhood, with indulgent, ng patience.

ever receive our respect and admiratian.
er surpasses mat ot any o trier oi a aimuar cnar Resolved, I hat our confidence in theA tall, cadaverous looking man, aboutacter,

be held oa tne Saturday before the 2d Mon-
day of May next.

Gen. Henry, supported the 'resolutions in
an eloquent and appropriate address, when
they . were teperately considered by the
meeting, and unanimously adepted. ' ''

' On motion of L. M Garrett, Z:'q.'t '

Resolved, That this meeting r: :-;t fully

Whig congress is undiminished and unshakent!In shoit.the UNITED STATES SATURDAY I fifty years of age, came into our office yes
that if they have not done as much goodThe neress is armed with more thaa roanlvI'OST is considered in all respects equal, if hot 1 terday and presented US with the following

strength when her child is attacked by savasres. as they wished, it has been on account ofUU,HUI iu BUY UI IIS llVon, WI1IIO III I'llVO J I

r. i .t. t . - j ii .1- -n ...v:u I paper. ITT .1 . ? I . 1

1'cnous enquiring for any of tho above letters,
will pleaes;iy they are advertticd.

Insolvent Notice.
FHlllC undersigned having been appointed

-- w- at tho February Term, 1813, of the
Probate Court of Yazoo county, Commis-siomer- s

of Insolvency upon the Estate of
Bethavien Young, dee'd, will meet on the
first Saturday of each month at the Office
of James Haydcn, in Yazoo city, lo audit
claira3 against said estate.'

JAMES HAYDEN.
GEO. B. WILKINSON,
NATHANIEL PERRY.

Yazoa city, March 17, 1343.
r

36-- tf.

lhe continual opposition of an admimstra.vv e reau witra asionisnea aamiration tne examples
of her matchless courage and contempt of danger.is the price of the two mammoth newspapers of THE VISION OF AIIAEUEUrs, THE WAXDEItrXG tion which has abused its sacred trust andMew York, and the two of JJoston, the subscrip recorr.mcnd .to the btata'Cnvcniba V:

fcllo-.v-tit:;::- ; Wiiliai IlAr.nr.:r. r
out ii aeam tods mat tenaer motner, whom we
aro pleased to call a savage, of her best comfort falsified its promises. .tion of the "UNITED STATES SATURDAY

JEW.

Glory be lo Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob! hsuit-.M- o rrrcn toLc n. --.'Resolved, That we believe the great onesrusi" is only Two Dollars a year, per y '.;,e Clatethe charms and care of her existence where is
the heart that can conceive her- - sorrow? Thesingle copy. GEO. li. fiKAIIAT.! & tJU. r ,3 a cs"5Tf at--tions of a sound currency and retrenchment Ccr. 1:3..cCcq ofNo. 93 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. feeling which it breathes is beyond all expres

The Lord be praised! for my wandering is
ended. I am on the verge of time the
creation is lo be annihilated, and. I am to be

and reform, and the other leading measures Stat;
sion. it.:

r.v.;, ch t!',o C'air z:li of the Whig party, will never bless our coun in i Dalc- -
. f.ddreleased. O hope, thou talisman of every James the First. Among the addresses pre gates to th3 Jackson' Cmvci;virtue n'f n rlnrrpo.nf ihfl Prnhnftt to;

sented- - to this monarch on his accesion to the on ths Eccond Trie":; day ia
try with their healing and savinj influence
till a Whig President is elecied, who ii firm
in the discharge of duty and faithful to his

Courtcf Yaxoo county, at tho March despairing mortal, thou hast not deceived
HP 1 Oir iti r i l .1 I rVi CX '

V U L. tthrone, was one from the town of Shrewsbury,NOTICE.
IT ETTCHS of Administration do bonis fin which the loyal inhabitants expressed a wis Rcsolze'Thn f.1.3 Veh

State -- Conventk "i la tcrzzi
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